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Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte met with Tour ism Sec ret ary Christina Frasco on Tues day
to dis cuss the local gov ern ment’s plan to redevelop the 27-hec tare Quezon Memorial Circle
(QMC).
Accord ing to the city gov ern ment, the redevel op ment plan seeks to add more green and
open spaces in the area, as well as new facil it ies such as an open amphi theater, play ground
and other places for rest and recre ation.
“This is also part of the goal to pre serve green spaces and con tinue mak ing the city the
Green Lung of Metro Manila that is vis ited by many tour ists,” it added in Filipino.
Last year, the local gov ern ment bared plans to redevelop the QMC, with Bel monte describ -
ing it as “one of the major nodes of the city’s ‘Green Lung Net work’ where fam il ies can
enjoy green open spaces for out door activ it ies.”
In an earlier state ment, the city gov ern ment said the project’s mas ter redevel op ment plan
took into con sid er a tion the con struc tion of the Metro Rail Transit Line 7 sta tion within the
park, as well as other recent devel op ments.
The plan alloc ates approx im ately 70 per cent of QMC to major green areas, includ ing pic nic
and play grounds, themed gar dens and areas for urban farm ing.
It also fea tures a multi-pur pose �eld for foot ball, soft ball, base ball, fris bee and other
activ it ies.
Other planned fea tures include a skate trail and park; bas ket ball, vol ley ball and ten nis
courts; stepped lawns; and a cul tural amphi theater for artists, enter tain ers and musi cians.
The city gov ern ment also plans to develop wider path walks, bike lanes, jog ging paths and
exer cise areas, as well as botan ical gar dens to pro mote urban farm ing and garden ing.
Frasco said she was “amazed and impressed” by the redevel op ment plan, which she
described as a “prime example of a local gov ern ment-driven ini ti at ive that deserves
national gov ern ment sup port.”
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